
Eva MarieJanelo
Scandinavian laser acupuncture expert

Are you running an acupuncture school and 
looking for someone who can give your students 
knowledge of laser acupuncture?

I have been practicing 

Chinese medicine and 

medical laser since 2002. 

Early in my career 

I became very curious 

about how laser activates 

the acupuncture system and began 

to investigate how different laser wave-

lengths stimulated acupuncture points 

in different ways.

In collaboration with the Swedish laser 

manufacturer Irradia, I have been involved 

in developing equipment specifically for 

laser acupuncture.

Over the past ten years, I have also 

trained acupuncturists in Scandinavia 

in laser acupuncture.

Would you like me to come to your 

acupuncture school or to your 

conference? Feel free to contact me!

Eva-Marie Janelo
Practitioner of Chinese medicine and medical laser

 EMAIL: evamarie@janelo.se   |    WEBSITE: www.janelo.se



References

Eva-Marie Janelo is a very committed and highly skilled speaker, 
who very well manage to explain what laser acupuncture is and on 
what conditions it can be used. I can really recommend the laser 
acupuncture lecture with Eva-Marie Janelo!

Eva Solstrand, 
Dr of Chiropractic, IVCA-certified Animal Chiropractor

I attended Eva-Marie’s course in laser acupuncture in April 2019 
and I highly recommend it to anyone interested in laser therapy 
combined with traditional Chinese acupuncture. As a lecturer, 
Eva-Marie was enthusiastic and her wisdom, combined with great 
knowledge and experience in treating both humans and animals, 
was very confidence inspiring. 

Elin Christiansson, 
Canine physiotherapist and student of TCM canine acupuncture

Highly recommend you to attend Eva-Marie’s Laser Acupuncture 
course! Both for beginners and for those who have practiced 
acupuncture for a while.
I myself -an acupuncturist- have had a laser for a few years, but 
needed a boost. Now I use my laser much more again
- it just took a very interesting day with Eva-Marie to get there. 
I loved it!

Gun Heed, Acupuncturist, Sweden
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